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Table1 Numbers and species collected at each survey period.
2005  2006 Species  total spring  fall  spring  fall
 
Allolobophora caliginosa 66 129 41 74 310
A. japonica 6 12 10 24 52
Eisenia  rosea 0 0 5 1 6
Pheretima  vittata 2 0 6 3 11
 
total 74 141 62 102 379
Table2 Number and biomass of earthworms collected at each plot and survey period.
Biomass?(g)
Plot  Surveyed period  
Number of earthworm collected?
Mean weight of wet-matter (g)?
Mean weight of dry-matter (g)? wet-matter dry-matter
 
Spring  6  0.568  0.019  3.408  0.116 2005  Fall  40  0.415  0.043  16.600  1.700 Control  Spring  10  0.279  0.039  2.790  0.394 2006  Fall  14  0.768  0.141  10.752  1.977
 
Spring  9  0.486  0.030  4.374  0.267 2005  Fall  33  0.625  0.072  20.625  2.379 Bio-gass digestive fluid  Spring  24  0.525  0.084  12.600  2.004 2006  Fall  22  0.641  0.068  14.102  1.489
 
Spring  33  0.819  0.009  27.027  0.287 2005  Fall  24  0.675  0.065  16.200  1.565 Manure  Spring  16  0.624  0.126  9.984  2.019 2006  Fall  30  0.504  0.095  15.120  2.838
 
Spring  26  0.486  0.038  12.636  0.975 2005  Fall  44  0.390  0.048  17.160  2.130 Chemical fertilizer  Spring  12  0.427  0.080  5.124  0.958 2006  Fall  36  0.689  0.103  24.804  3.708
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Surveys on the earthworm fauna in a pasture enriched by different fertilizer were carried out twice a year
 
from 2005 to 2006. The pasture was divided into 8 plots according to the fertilization:one was a plot
 
fertilized by manure,and others were a fertilizer plot,bio-gas digestive fluid,a plot fertilized by bio-gas
 
digestive fluid,respectively. The remaining plot was a control with no fertilizer.
According to the results,a total of 3 genera and 4 species belonging to 2 families of the earthworm were
 
collected. Allolobophora caliginosa was the predominant species (310 indiv., 81.8%)followed by Allolobo-
phora japonica (52 indiv.,13.7%)Eisenia rosea (6 indiv.,1.6%)and Pheretima vittata (11 indiv.,2.9%).
Although more earthworm samples were collected in autumn than in spring,no significant difference was
 
observed. There was also no significant difference in the number of earthworm individuals and biomasses
 
between the 4 plots and the four collection periods.
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